Aloe Pet Wash
Pets like aloe, too. Moisturizing aloe vera
and coconut soaps that leave a shiny and
healthy looking coat. Rinses off completely
leaving no soap residue on the skin.
No petroleum cleaners that would irritate skin.
Pet Care Lotion
Apply generously to moisturize
your pets’ skin. Leaves your pets’
coat smooth and clean.
Aloe Comfrey Gel
Aloe vera is moisturizing for your
pets skin. Aloe Comfrey Gel is a
cooling and comforting addition to
your pets’ bath routine.
Use between baths to refresh cool
and hydrate your pets’ skin.

Set-N-Me-Free spa products are available in take-home packaging to
continue the aloe-experience at home. Including Set-N-Me-Free Aloe
Vera products in your daily skin care beauty regimen will help maintain
beautiful skin.

www.set-n-me-free.com

Set-N-Me-Free has products for salon treatments:
Underarm Wrapping Hand Polishing
Face Wrapping Leg & Thigh Masking
Skin Polishing Fruit Facial Masking
Neck Mask & Wrap Wrinkle Mask
Manicure & Pedicure Pedicure, Manicure Mask
Skin Illumination Eye Area Masking

Services by:

Aloe Comfrey Gel
Apply after wax treatment
Client applies twice daily to
combat ingrown hairs!

Good for All of the Feline and Canine
Members of Your Family

Clients enjoy the fresh and clean feeling left on the
skin after receiving any of these "aloe-experience" services. There are
many aloe vera treatments which require no salon showering.

#1 After Waxing Gel

Pet Care

A l o e Ve r a C o m p a n y

U-Mix-It-Fresh

It is common for masking to be done over cellulite
areas prior to application of the aloe-herbal body
wrap treatment. Skin polishing leaves skin feeling
new and lush with moisture. Polishing is a favorite
addition to manicures, pedicures, full and partial
body treatments.

We proudly manufacture high quality aloe vera liquid and specialty aloe skin
care products using only the most meticulous techniques and care. These
products are produced in small batches to maintain quality and freshness in
every bottle.

Online Video Clips

The Set-N-Me-Free high protein mask is a favorite base product for
masking hands and feet, body and face. A hand or foot mask treatment
is a great add-on service during a manicure or pedicure to transform a
standard service into a spa aloe-experience.

19220 SE Stark Street Portland, Oregon 97233
(503) 666-9661 . (800) 221-9727 . FAX (503) 669-9057
www.set-n-me-free.com

The spa technician will create a specialty facial with this food grade,
high protein mask by adding essential oils and organic fruits and
vegetables. Clients may experience a Strawberry Facial today and a
Sweet Potato Facial or a Lavender/herbal Facial next week. This naturally
firming mask product can be used on all skin types. Food-grade
products are the preferred choice for clients with sensitivity to chemicals
in other skin care products.

Cleansers Toners
Moisturizers Enzyme Masks
Fruit Masks Garden Masks
Protein Masks
Lots of recipes to use!

Unrefined oils, like apricot kernel, borage, jojoba, castor, cinnamon, wintergreen,
safflower, soy and avocado are obtained from the “first cold press” processor.
Processors hold out adequate supply for Set-N-Me-Free before they ship their oils
to the refineries. Acquiring the “first cold press” of these ingredients allows
Set-N-Me-Free to provide the most natural skin care formulas possible.

These products are found in spas, specialty
salons and skin care clinics. Clients will experience an aloe-herbal body wrap, a hydrating skin
polish and specialty facials. The skin care
professional will have the ability to work with each guest according to
their needs.

Aloe Vera Company

Set-N-Me-Free gathers organically grown
aloe from Southern California, USA. Using
minimal processing methods, the inner leaf
gel is blended and filtered into a liquid that is
used as the base ingredient for these
products. The aloe vera liquid is always
protected from heat that would damage the
enzyme activity that is naturally so plentiful
within the aloe vera plant. This enzyme activity allows for better absorption of
ingredients into the layers of the skin.

Set-N-Me-Free Aloe Vera Company
offers a variety of professional products for salon
and spa services that can be customized to meet
the needs of clients. Many specialized treatments
are offered in a series that will give clients
a pampering experience week after week.
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idden within the leaves of the aloe
vera plant lies one of the most fascinating
and satisfying, natural skin care ingredients:
Aloe Vera Gel. This amazing gel has been
known for centuries as a “beauty secret”
sought after by royalty and nobility. Today,
aloe vera is used within skin care preparations as a gel, liquid, and powder.

Creative
Facial Products

H

Since 1980

Healthy Products

Call 503-666-9661 for locations nationwide
www.set-n-me-free.com

Body Perfection
Misting & Masking Liquid
(also known as Aloe Mist):
Spray this cooling mist to hydrate skin in hot,
dry environments. Spritz to set makeup and
neutralize the “after tanning bed” odor. Mist aloe
vera after bathing to infuse skin with hydration.
Aloe Comfrey Gel
Aloe vera with vitamins A and E make this gel a
cooling, light moisturizer for all skin types. This
special gel is thickened with a bit of xanthan
gum that provides a smooth light consistency
that is easily absorbed by the skin.
Use Aloe Comfrey Gel for shaving to promote smooth, clear,
touchable skin. The hydration delivered by this gel will soften the
skin allowing fine hair to re-emerge effortlessly.
As a toothbrush gel, expect it to freshen breath, teeth
and gums. Aloe vera cools and freshens skin. Apply
generously and frequently.
d’Aloe Gentle Gel
Everything you want from an aloe gel is here. Apply
generously and often. This gel is cooling and comforting
for daily use.
Moisturizing Aloe Lotion
Moisturize the skin with the luxury of
“enzyme active” aloe vera, vitamins and
hydrating oils. This light lotion is perfect for
face, hands, and body. Use after bathing and
swimming. Make a massage lotion by
adding a few drops of your favorite
massage oil. Leaves skin thoroughly
moisturized with no “slippery” film left
behind.
Aloe Body Butters with Honey or Mango
Sweetly satisfying! These pleasant,
refreshing moisturizers are perfect for intensive all-day skin
hydration. Exercise indulgence with these fun and fruity body
butters from Set-N-Me-Free.
Mango is considered a “super
fruit”, rich in natural antioxidants.
Honey is rich in humectants that
attract and retain moisture. Both
of these butters improve the look
and feel of dry or damaged skin.
Apply generously and often.
Aloe Heat Creme
This is a favorite product of massage therapists, athletes and anyone liking the warmth of
wintergreen oil and cinnamon on muscles,
joints and skin that needs extra attention. The
product has menthol for cooling as well as
having the heat. This non-staining cream has a
pleasing cinnamon smell.

Clean Has a
Whole New Meaning
Aloe Body Wash
Enzyme active aloe vera will deep clean and
exfoliate rough, dry surface skin. Clogged pore
bumps can be cleaned and left smooth when
you use this cleanser each time you bathe. This
special cleanser is made from gentle coconut
soap, conditioning aloe vera, and a special
herbal blend.
Use daily in the bath or shower for a fresh
and clean feeling every day. Aloe Body Wash is
formulated with enzyme-active aloe, No
Animal Ingredients, and ingredients that rinse
clean, leaving no soap residue behind. Even
your bath and shower walls will be soap scum
free.
Aloe Lavender Body Wash
Refresh and clean your entire body with
natural aloe vera and lavender essences.
Aloe enzymes and coconut soaps will
exfoliate dry surface skin and deep clean
areas of clogged pores to restore natural
skin moisture. Rinses clean with no
soap residue left behind.
Aloe-Jojoba Shampoo
This daily-use shampoo gently
cleans and removes buildup caused by styling aids,
without stripping away vital moisture. Enzymeactive aloe vera bathes each strand of hair with
conditioning amino acids and humectants. Jojoba
leaves shiny, healthy looking hair
without weighing it down.
Hair & Scalp Conditioner (leave in
conditioner)
Using aloe vera, castor oil and jojoba esters,
this intensive hair and scalp conditioner is
infused with rich aloe vera proteins and botanical keratin. Daily use bonds the aloe vera to the
hair, conditioning each strand and moisturizing
the scalp and surface layer of hair shaft.
After cleansing with Aloe-Jojoba Shampoo,
apply a small portion of Hair & Scalp Conditioner and massage into the scalp and full
length of hair. Do not rinse, style as usual. Safe
for chemically treated hair.
Body Wrap Solution Gel
Do a spa treatment in the privacy of home.
Same body wrapping results as spa treatments
only not so much pampering and save $$$. Easy
instructions on the bottle. Use after thorough
cleaning with Aloe Body Wash.

Hands & Feet
Aloe Moisture Cream

Renew the
look and feel
of skin with
this moisture
rich conditioning cream. Like the old fashioned
cold cream, this vitamin-rich cream is excellent
for softening areas of rough skin and dry patches.
Aloe Moisture Cream is a favorite finishing cream
for use after spa manicures and masking services

Cuticle Cream
A non-oily cream rich in aloe vera to moisturize
cuticles and rough elbows. Apply generously to cuticle
areas before bedtime for overnight moisturizing. A true
spa manicure and pedicure favorite.
Aloe Vera Liquid
Spas use this enzyme active aloe vera liquid as a foot
and hand soak to soften calluses and cuticles in
preparation for professional treatments. The liquid is
used to wipe over skin after shaving or waxing to
condition the skin cells and hair follicles for the new
emerging hair to move through easily.
Aloe Stic - Available in large size for large surface areas
and in a small size that is convenient size to carry in
purse or pocket
Aloe Stic contains natural vitamins, tea tree oil and
raw aloe vera in a beeswax base that seals in the natural
moisturizers. Apply often, apply generously. Aloe Stic is
used by professionals to moisturize foot calluses,
cuticles and areas of dry cracked skin.
Foot & Callus Rub
Aloe vera combines with jojoba esters,
castor oil, vitamins, and menthol to cool and
freshen dry feet. Apply daily to maintain soft
supple skin on feet. Apply at bedtime for
all-night moisture absorption. Spas use this
cream after pedicures and foot masking.
For a Great Foot Masking Treatment…
Soak and clean feet with a small amount of
Aloe Lavender Body Wash, rinse well and dry
with a towel. Mix ¼ teaspoon Mask Powder
with Aloe Misting & Masking Liquid to a thin
gravy consistency. Apply with a brush over feet
and let dry for 6-7 minutes. Moisten with Aloe
Misting & Masking Liquid, massage to loosen
the mask and wipe off with a towel.
This mask will exfoliate, deep clean and moisturize the skin for a
luxurious aloe vera experience. Apply Cuticle Cream to the cuticles
and Foot & Callus Rub to the entire foot area to finish the treatment.

Facial Products
Necessary Basic for flawless skin:
Thoroughly cleanse without stripping
away vital moisture. Tone without
making the skin feel tight.
Moisturize without clogging the
pores.
Facial Cleansing Lotion
Enzymes and lecithin in this
soap-free cleanser gently wash
away dirt, makeup and excess oil.
Apply to moistened face, massage
lightly, rinse after a minute with
warm water. Skin will not feel tight
after washing with this
moisturizing cleanser.
Aloe Enzyme Cleanser
This pure aloe-enzyme and coconut cleanser will deep clean
areas of clogged pores and exfoliate dead and dry skin cells.
Lather a small amount with a bit of water in your hands; apply to
a wet face, neck and body. Rinse thoroughly with warm water.
Aloe Enzyme Cleanser is very effective for cleaning acne skin.
Contains only pure ingredients for cleaning baby and sensitive
skin. No colors or fragrances.
Aloe Vera Liquid
Pure enzyme-active aloe vera can be used to remove mask
products from the skin to allow masking nutrients to remain on
the skin instead of being washed away with water. Soak a heated facial
towel in Aloe Vera Liquid to drape the face in hydrating steam. Mix with any
masking product to create an enzyme-active mask.
Mask Powder (used with Aloe Misting & Masking Liquid)
Mask Powder is egg white powder (high in protein), cornstarch and
essential herbs. Mix this powder with Misting & Masking Liquid to create a
perfect mask for deep cleaning, exfoliating dry surface skin, toning and
tightening the skin. This mask is a favorite of spas for facial and body
masking. Create your own fresh fruit masks by using this as a base. View
www.set-n-me-free.com for recipes.
Day-Night Emollients
Concentrated! Applied sparingly, this rich emollient
cream will give dry skin renewed flexibility. Use only a bit
of this cream and “warm” it between your fingers before
applying to skin. Apply daily under makeup and at night
for continuously moisturized skin.
pH Balance Toner
Aloe vera and herbal extracts for closing enlarged pores. No drying
alcohol. After cleansing, smooth this toner over skin with cotton or splash
on or mist area, then massage lightly. This toner will balance the
pH of the skin, which increases the skins ability to better absorb
the moisturizer that should be applied next. Use pH Balance
Toner daily and often. This is a favorite after-shave product,
too.
Aloe Milk Moisturizing with Apricot
This special lotion has apricot kernel oil, borage oil, jojoba
esters, lecithin, natural vitamins and enzyme-active aloe
vera. Aloe Milk Moisturizer with Apricot has a fine, silky
texture, smooths on and absorbs into the skin for a
difference that can be felt immediately. No shiny surface
just naturally revitalized skin that is baby soft.

